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VETERANS ATTEND CHURCH

Msmoritl ServicH Hjld for U. S. Grant and

Gtorgt A. Onsttr Posts.

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS ALSO PRESENT

nirmiKiil Trlliulrn I'ti til t lir- - Nation'
Jlriiil .soldier ill Koiiiilrt- - .Meimi-rll- ll

mill Flrnt I'reilt torlnu
diuretic.

Memorial services of 17. S. Orant post,
flraml Army of the Republic, and the
Woman's Itellcf corps worn held Sunday
morning In Kounte Memorial Lufhernn
church, the i.ermon being punched by Hov.

IMwnrd Frederick Trcfz, pastor. The church
was benutlfully decorated with flags nnd
upon either side ot the pulpit was a stack
ot suns festooned with Minting. The
church was crowded.

The -- nualcal program was exquisite and
tenderly appropriate. Jules t.umbard eung a
bass folo, "Hattlo Hymn of tho ltepubllc,"
and AIlM Frnncni Hocder a lontralto eo o.

"ratrla." P. I.. Shook, comotlst, played the
reveille, "From South Tower." nnd n mnle
iiuartet sang In responso "Tenting Tonight."
Kmcreon Hnrnlach, organist, rendered the
offertory and voluntary. "(Hot la I'atrl"
was given ns ti chant by tho choir and con-

gregation.
The pastor's subject was "An Outlook upon

the Memorial Season and Its Lessons." mid
his text from Hebrews xl, 39. "These nil,
having attained a good report through
faith." He said:

"Upon this uncrcd occasion wo come to
ImprwH upon mind itnd heart the cost i f

liberty nnd of peace. Wo como to refresh
patriotism nt tho tomb of patriot dead.
Wo como to bless (lod for tho memory of
Hioho who havo wrought nnd died for con-

science's take. And while we deal with
tho occasion nnd Its lemons, wo must dwo 1

upon tho terrlfflc strugglo In which thla
season was born. In God'B mysterious
economy nations, like men, reach perfla-
tion only through struggle. Whim the lload-tlih- u

nro hlghmt nnd tho strugglo Is most
tenso tho full powor Is discovered. Wo do
not como to glorify war. Hn grim tcriora,
Its bloody sncrltlccfi, Its hall of shot nn 1

cloudB of sulphurous omoko call forth no
lovo from us. Wo como to dwell upon the
lessons of that strugglo, Its came and the
tuAiiltB that It has produced.

"No nation can hope to survlvo without
tho memory of Its lxittlcfleldH, without

to thcoo who have wrought nnd
died In behalf of Us perpetuity and pro-

gress This memorial season Is peculiar to
thLi nation. Those other holidays v.hl.--

wn celebrate aro days upon whlili wo praUo
institution!), but this In one upon which we

do reverence to tho living man nnd make
sacred tho memory of tho dead. When the
sngi of ancient (Ireeco would teach th?
yruthR of that land tho lessons of patriot-Is-

they led them to the plain of Mir.ithon
nnd guliicd tlu-- thiough tho amphitheater
where wtood tho statueB of their great
fitntcsmen ami soldiers of tho past and
pointed them to tho empty niches which
should bo filled by tho ttutues of tho hcr.iu
of tomorrow.

"In tho contribution of reverence and
gratitude to these sacred memories tho
churches 'ahn havo n part. In those four
long years of struggle tho commission

Christ wns executed in Its beauty and
power. For then Christ was tho only cap-

tain; tho only baptism was blood. Credal
nnrrowness and doctrinal bigotry were un-

crowned nnd lovo dlvlno swept over battle-
field and camp, over prison and hospital, ns
tho breath of tho Eternal Suffering One.
From that war tho church aroso purified of
llttlencFs and meanness.

"In that strugglo nlso philanthropy re-

ceived fresh vigor. The stream of bencvo-lcnc- o

poured out then has never ceased Its
How. Thu suffering nnd tho sorrow that the
war caused dimianded of wealth to pay Its
debt to poverty and of strength to como to
tho rcscuo ot weakness. Tho hearts that
wero melted by the oxmilslto agony ot those
years havo never ngnln been hardened. From
tho black soil of hatred bathed with blood
sympathy has sprung Into fullest bloom and
blossom.

"And now It remains for us, the living, to
mnko perfect tho results for which they have
died. Thero aro battles to bo fought before
tho victory is fully won. Tho triumph of
righteousness still stands beyond the child-

ren of men. Ours Is the struggle not to be
fought In tho glaro of artillery lire nnd un-

der tho clouds of the battlelleld's smoke,
but In tho sllenco of tho soul. Ours Is the
war to bo waged against tho unseen powers,
to maintain from day to day tho unceasing
fight ngalnst evil mid darkness. We shall
bo crowned warriors of victory only as the
senrs of tho soul' show that wo havo battled
earnestly In tho nrmy of Jesus Christ, Son
of Ood. Tho precious heritage of liberty will
bo Illumined by tho sympathy and love that
exhalo from our s.icrlllces and our sorrows.
Forever aro wo to go forward with eyes up-

lifted unto lllm, tho IVrfcct One, whoso re-

ward for the erofs and tho crown Is eternal
content nnd immortal ponce."

KAIIIIATII WAS MAIIH 1'Olt 3I.VN.

Hay of llcnt ii Neeell)- - to All AVIio
l,M l r.

"Sabbath Observance" was the themo of a
sermon by Hew II. W. Davis Sunday morn-
ing nt Immanuel Il.iptlst church, his text
being from Mark II, 27: "The Sabbath was
made for man, nnd not man for tho Sab-

bath." Tho speaker urged that Christ did
net by any means wish to destroy tho
Christian Sabbath by these words, but sim-
ply to freo It from tho useless and burden-som- o

rules that the rnbbla had gathered
about It. Instead of being n burden tho
Sabbath Is to bo a blessing and n delight.
It was made) for man's gnol. What tho
pnrlar tho best room Is to tho home, tho
Snbbnth Is to the week. It Is the best nnd
brightest, nod most beautiful cf all tho days
of tho week.

Tho two great Ideas In tho purpose of tho
Sabbath nro rest and growth; rest for tho
physical man nnd growth for that mental
nnd spiritual portion of man that feeds on
tho Invisible kingdom of Ood. Unless labor
Ih kept out ot this day no tlmo Is left for
tho devclopnunt of that higher naturo
which Is cramped nnd held down during tho
six days. It should bo n day when every
man can say, "I am not a hireling today."
On this day wo should climb higher than
wo have been during tho ucok and catch
such vision of Ood as will mnko us hotter
tor days to come. Let It bo a dny of holy
reading nnd study a study of the Word
that Is crowded out of tho week. Tho Sun
flay dally has no business In the Christian
home, not becnuso It U more evil than on
any other day, but becauso It excludes splr
UuM and betler things- - Tho man who fills
his mind with tho world In tho morning
Is not In n spiritual frame of mind when
ho enters tho sanctuary.

So far as recreations nro concerned, any
thing that brings a man In closer touch
with naturo and (lod Is good. Let tho man
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who la shut up durlnR tho wee ro ocev
slonnlly on Sunday afternoon wl'h hi (am
lly tn tho park or country. Hut Sunday

with their attendant evils nro not
romlui'lvo to either moral or spirltu.il
growth. IMrente should make the Sibbath
x delight to their children that they may
leain to love It ns their best blc3slng.

I'ltKMIIVI" DI.IIT TO TIIIJ AST.

I'rlt IIcki-- Men Kilili.v HoiiKlit I)

Hie Siirrlllor of Oilier.
Two hundred veterans of tho (Jeorge A.

Custer pent, Grand Army of the ltepubllc,
led by tho oltleors ot tho corps nnd Mayor
Frank K. Moores attended the Memorial
day services yesterday morning nt the st
Presbyterian thurch. Tho old rotdtrnt wcic
ncrompRtili'l by a large dele.int'on fiom th
Woman's Ilellef Corps nnd man hod to th
church to the accompaniment of flfo and
dium music. The Interior had been hand-
somely. decorated In honor of their coming;
n large Hag was drnpul about the pulpi:
and tho organ was obscured with n bick-groun-

of stars and strip. h. Tho music
wns of a patriotic character and wns notaMy
good, tho duet of Mrs. Myton I). Smith and
Mr. Will McCune particularly o.

Tho welcome to the corps was cxtrndel
by Hew Kdwln Hart Jenke. "Th'ij Is n day
dedicated to our more pure nnd woith)
thoughts." he fold, "and jour pres sice
hire serves to quicken In us that undying
sentiment of patriotism that Imiulso to-

ward utiaolflshncss and self-- f that
has brought happiness to our land. It Is
one of thu grand principles of l.fe that w
art- - connected with the past ns well ns the
futuie. 'Other men have labored nnd jc
havo entered Into their labor.' Wo must
turn to tho past In order that wo may draw
lessons for- - the future. One sows and

reaps; ono suffers and another wins
tho reward of his pain. Christ laid do ah
h'rt life nnd all mankind may accept of the
btciising. It is to with our soldier dead
those who havo "wrought and have dlid.
They havo suffered; they havo fought; they
havo given up their lives. Hut wo havo
entered Into their labors nnd they have
net died In vain.

"The children of tho present day seldom
realize their mighty debt to the past. They
accept tho Inventions of sclcnci tho In-

genious devices which have come to bo
necessities of life, ns if they were food for
tho table as a mntter of light. In cltlcn
men avail themselves of churches nnd
schools and other privileges of civilization
without a thought that others have labored
and sp'tit their strength that these things
might bo. We havo not paid for them, but
somo ouo has. Others have labored and
wo havo entered Into their lnbor.

"Ono of tho moat EJicred nnd precious rf
tho heritages which havo como to us from
our fathers In tho spirit of liberty which
lives In the breast of every American. It
had Its birth In tho days when tho nobles
wrested thu charter from King John; It
was nourished when Cromwell turned out
tho rump parliament, and It camo to frui-
tion when Quaker and Huguenot were
driven to the shores of a new land undev
tho ban of persecution.

"When tlui colonists held a llttlo strip
of land along tho Atlantic, a band of car
penters nnd masons gathered on tho green
nt Lexington sustained by this eamo spirit
of liberty. In that running fight with tho
redcoats of Hngland wns fired tho shot
that was heard around the world. The same
spirit lived when the mighty nrmy of the
north arcs" to proclaim that their land wns
a union and not a confe leratlon of stitci.
We must not forgeit tho debt we owe them,
for we havo entered Into tho heritage for
which they gavo their bodltu unto death.

'Hut not only aro wo tho helra of nil that
In past; we aro tho makers of all that Is to
como. Tho present makis lhi futuro and
as wo labor and nro true to our trust so

thoso who como after us may enter Into
tho fruits of our nccompllshmont."

I'mifr of tin lioxiiel.
At Trinity Methodist church Sunday

morning Her. 1). W. McOri-go- r preichod
uion thu themo of "Tho fiospel of Christ,"
taking ns his text Homans I, 10. Tho min-

ister began by drawing a distinction be-

tween the religion of tho ancient Homans
with Its numerous gods nnd that of tho
Christians of that ago. "The power of tho
gospel of Christ," he said, "lies In Its Ood- -

glvou thought. This thought will prompt
Into action the people who study tho gcspcl
and thl prompting will lead them to blcfs- -

Ings as a result of tho acceptance of dl
vlno truth.

"The powor of tho gospel Is also mani
fest In Its spirit, which Is lovo, not tyranny.
The spirit of the gospel reaches tho sym-

pathy of tho people. Tho gospel r nothing
unless In thought and In spirit It catclus
hold upon man."

J. Q. Hood, JUBtlco of the I'eaco, Crosby,
Mlrs., makes tho following statement: "I
can certify that Ono Minute Cough Curo will
do all that Is claimed for It. My wife could
not get her breath and tho first doso of It
relieve J her. It has also benefited my whole
family." It acts Immediately nnd cures
coughs, colds, croup, grippe, bronchitis,
asthma and all throat and lung troubles.

For n .Slimmer Oiilliiir.
Tho Hocky mountain regions, reached via

tho Union l'aclflc, provide Invlshly for tho
health of tho Invnlld and tho pleasure of the
tourist. Amid these rugged steeps nro to
bo found somo of tho most charming and
restful spots on earth. FalrV lakes, nestled
amid sunny peaks and climate that cheero
ii'd exhdnratea. The 6iimmer rates m in
effect by the Union Pacific enable you to
reach theso favored localities without

expenditure of tlmo or money.
Hi olrVot Juno 21, July 7 to 10 exclusive,

July IS nnd August 2. Ono fare, plus ti, for
tho round trip from Missouri river to Den-

ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Ogdcn and
Salt Luko City. Return limit October 31,
191M. City Ticket oillce, 1302 Fnrunm street.
Tel. 31G.

An Opportunity to VInII (lie Hint,
Pleasantly nnd economically Is nffored by

tho tourist tlckertH on sale via tho Lake Shore
& Michigan Southern railway on nnd after
Juno 1. Chautauqua Lake, Niagara Falls,
tho St. Lawrenco river, Whlto mountains and
tho Atlantic coast resorts nro among tho
moro Important points reached. Summer
edition of "Hook of Trains" showing speci
men tours will bo of Interest In nrranglng
for your trip. Sent freo on application to
H. P. Humphrey, T. P. A., Kansas City, Mo.,
or F. M. Hyron, (1. W. A., room 31 Station
building, Chicago.

Tho now twenty-six-ho- llostou train Is
now in service,

nxcunsiox nvtus
Vln Clilcniso, SHlxTmiUrf St. l'nnl lly.

May 10, 20, 21, Washington and roturn,
$32.25.

May 21, 22, 23, Detroit and return, $22.

Juno 2, 3, i, 5, Mllwaukeo and return,
$1C73.

City ticket office, 1501 Farnam strcot.
Telophono 2S1.

Clicnp Iliiunil Trip llnlen.
On Juno 21, July 7, 8, 0, 10 and IS, nnd

August 2, tho Illinois Central railroad wlil
sell tickets, limited until October 31, aa

follows;
St Paul, Minn., nnd return $12.61
Minneapolis, Minn., nnd return 12. G3

Duluth, Minn., and return 16.05
Waseca, Minn., and return 10.33
Superior, Wis,, and return 16.95

West Superior, Wis., nnd return 16.05

For particular call nt Illinois Central
city ticket office, No. 1402 Farnam street.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

Mr. nnd Mrs. John 12. Utt have returned
from their llshlng excursion to Lnko Mndl-so-

Minn., nnd n number of Mr 1'tt'n
skeptlcul ft tend.) have been supplied with
some specimens ot lino bass.
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SOUTH OMAHA NEVVSj

Memorial In lienor of tho nation's
soldier dead were held nt tho Christian

and tho Young Men's Christian as-

sociation rooms yesterday. At the Chris-
tian church the services wero under the
aiKplies of 1'hll Kearney post No. 2, Orand
Army of the ltepubllc. Tho edifice wns lav-iali- ly

decornted with potted plants, cut flow-

ers and llago nnd pretientotl a striking ap-

pearance. Members of tho iiost met nt the
lieadiiuartcrs of the order nnd marched to
tho church In a body, where seats In tho
main portion of the church wero reserved for
them. Hcv. Howard Cramblctt, pastor o!
tho Christian church, delivered the address
to the veterans. He said In pnrt;

"We meet this morning for a must beauti-
ful purpose. It Is not a beauty of
ritual, or of urrouudlngi). It Is n
beauty of honor to the living and
respect for tho absent onei. While you
aro here to cherish tho memory of former
ciuimdcs a grateful people sheds upon yon
the radiance of u glory which lni lighted
the pages of history." Tho preacher then
sketched brlelly the battlc3 of Missionary
Ittdge, Lookout mountain, Sherman's march
to tho sea and the grand review.

"I nceJ not recount tho story of the
or (lettysburg, of l'lttaburg Land-

ing or Vlcksburg, for you were there. For
others tho historian has Inscribed It upon
nn Imperishable monument, tho gratitude
of a frexs people. May no king arise who
knows not Joseph. It Is not merely gratitude
that nroiiEos us today, It Is the homage d.u
to tho preserve-i- s nnd benefactors of a great,
mighty nnd growing people. The brightest
garlandu over worn by the victorious are
yours. Honor nnd respect nro due both to
your absent comrades nnd yourselves. It has
been said that republics are ungrateful. Let
tho record of the past generation and tho
testimony of the present bear witness to tho
falsity of tho ncsertlon.

"Tho men who have been honored of all
nations havo been tho wnrrloro. I'oets have
sung of them, sculptors have carved their
Images In marble, historians havo recorded
their ncblo deeds nnd ruler nnd subject
havo united In paying them homage. Wo
today honor, not only the leader, but the
men, Wo call this army grand, nnd well
wo may, for It Is the grandest nrmy tho
sun ever shone upon. Men of the Grand
Army cf tho ltepubllc, veterans of our 100

dajo" war, your country still needs your
services. It calls more loudly than ever.
Ho as valiant In tho conflict today as yester
day. You havo served nn earthly power.
Another call comeu. 'Suffer hardship ns a
god soldier of Jesus Chrlot' Is Imperative
Have "you enlisted? Tho call comes from
ono who never suffered defeat. Will you
heed It today?"

Special music wno rendered nnd the serv-
ices wero grcntly appreciated by the vet-

erans and others who attended.
At tho Young Men's) Christian association

rcoms In tho afternoon tho services were
equally Impressive nnd the decorations out ot
tho ordinary. Tho music, too, wns ono of
thu features of this oorvlcc. Hcv. Dr. H.
L. Wheeler, pastor of tho Flist Presbyterian
chut eh, delivered tho address. Ho spoke
of the honor and respect duo tho veterans,
of their sacrifices and of tho place they hold
In tho hearts of tho American people today.
Tho remarks of Dr. Wheeler were greatly
appreciated by all who wero privileged to
listen to him.

Olijeet to lletimviil of llillr Fields.
Members of the Commercial club arc still

endeavoring to ridnln tho hnlr fields on tho
river bank In order to promoto an Industry
which pays out $230 a week In wages. Mr.
Kountzo has declared that tho hair must be
moved from his land not later than Juno 1.
An effort Is to bo mado to Induco Mr.
Kountzo to rescind this order nnd a showing
will bo mado regarding the alleged nuisance.
Is is asserted by those who have Inspected
tho Melds that tho disagreeablo odor rls03
from tho city dump, which is located only a
few rods south of tho hair fields. According
to Dr. McCrann and Attorney Murdock any
number of dead nnltnals nro exposed to the
full glaro of the sun nnd, of course, tho odor
from this divaylng animal mutter Is very
disagreeable. In this connection J. S. Walt
ers, ono of tho prominent members of the
club, suggests that hereafter the garbage
master dispose of dead animals to the ren !or- -
Ing works at Lnl'latte. A enr Is sent to La- -
Platto dally from hero and tho rendering
works pay reasonable prices for dead ani-
mals. Mr. Walters Is of the opinion that
If tho city dump Is cleaned and no more
dead animals dumped thero tho complaints
against tho hair Ileitis will stop. Reprcscn-tntlon- s

along these lines will be made to Mr.
Kountzo by Secretary Watklns nnd It Is
hoped that when tho facts become known the
existing order will bo rescinded.

XMcmplcil .lull Delivery.
Tho escape of a number of prisoners nt

the city Jail was prevented yesterday after-
noon by tho vigilance of Jailor Henry KIs-feld-

As Is customary tho prisoners were
allowed tho freedom of tho corridor during
ccrtnln hours of tho day. Just after din-

ner Jailer Klsfelder noticed that considera-
ble singing, dancing nnd laughing was being
Indulged In and It caused him to become
suspicious. Instead of entering the Jail he
slipped around outsldo nnd from a point of
vantage discovered "Kid" Sly, Frank Wil-

son and Frank Johnson working at tho bars
of the windows on tho north side cf tho
corridor. Tho legs of a stove, tnken from
tho women's department of tho Jail were be-

ing used as Implements with which to pry
tho bars from the wooden casings. As soon
as the jillor found whnt wns going on ho
called an officer off a beat near by and the
two went Into tho Jail and locked all the
prisoners In cells. Thoso who wero trying
to escape aro being held on suspicion of be-

ing Implicated in the robbery of the resi-
dence of J. M. Tanner.

Council .McctliiK I'oululit.
Tho city council Is marked up for n meet-

ing tonight. It Is expected that quite a num-
ber of ordinances now In tho hands of tho
Judiciary commltteo will bo reported on,
among them being tho new sanitary and
garbage ordinance. Several ordinances will
pars from tho second to third reading and
without doubt tho usual nmount of business
will bo transacted. When aeked about ap-

pointments, Mayor Kelly said yesterday
that ho had no appointments to make ex-

cept that of Ivor Thomas, who has been
named ns a member of tho flro department
to take tho place of James Murphy, who
resigned.

fleet Sumir IIiiiIiicnn.
At a. meeting of tho South Omaha business

men who aro Interested In tho culture of
sugar beets held yetitcrday It was decided
to send a commltteo to Ames to learn some-
thing of tho operations of tbo plant and
also of tho beot fields. This commltteo ts

to visit Ames somo tlmo this week.
Over 100 acres havo been planted In bejto
in tho territory surrounding South Omaha
and It tho experiment Is successful tho
chances aro that money will be raised for
the establishment of a beet sugar factory
here.

Lutheran Cliurcli Dedicated,
Dedicatory services were held at tho new

Norwegian-Danis- h Lutheran church, Twenty-ni-

nth and T streo8, yesterday. At 10:31
o'clock In the forenoon services wero held
In tho Danish language and at' 3 o'clock lu
tho afternoon In tho German language. Jn
tho evenlnc tho sermon wns preuched in
English. Tho church Is a neat little struc-
ture and at tho three service was crowded
to tho doors. Rev. II. H. Frost U pastor.

Ximv Telephone CiiIiIpm,
Three of the four now cnbles helns strum;

by th Nebraska Telephone company nre In
pos'tlcn and the fourth wjll ho placed In
position this week. A uew cno hunJrtd-wIr- o

catlo Is placed nt tho Cud.my plant in orler
to avoid Inionvenlenre from storms, etc
It Is understood that tho company ptopos-- s

to place nil of Its wire In tho business por
tion of the city In cables as rapidly as pos
sible so that better service may b given
nnd the nppeuranco of tho btrccts

Mimic (Illy (!omI,
Tho Hi'tnei'-Duff- v trlnl before Judge King

nn been rontlnued until Monday.
Judge F. A. Agnew Is particularly proud

of his Presbyterian Sunday school class.
It Is pxneetfil Hint CfO.MO new lirlrk will

be placed on the local market on June 1.
The sidewalk nrotlml the Hunt property nt

Twenty-llft- h nnd N streets Is being re-
paired.

Hulldlng lnspertor Click Is still nfter
house-move- rs who are operntlng without a
license.

The grounds nbout the new Hplseopnl
church nro being worked preparatory to
sodding.

The teachers of the public schools were
given warrants Saturday for their May
salaries.

The new Tliompon-ttousto- n building on
M street, near Tucntv-thlri- l street. Is ntmitt
completed.

A Junior base Imll club Is being organized
by tho members of tho Young Men's Chris-
tian association.

Mrs. Dlckman, who wns burned with boil- -
HUT II Fl'lllllV Illirlll lu .In In I' nu JIM
could be expected.

Mrs. Huby Grllllth Tlghe hns returned to
Detroit nfter n visit with Mr. (Irnri-- i li,.nm
and other friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Guthrie nre to
the r.li1tir m siv Vtiril,

Twenty-secon- d street.
It Is reported that several changes will

be mnde In the police foreo ns soon us Miles
Mitchell ussumes chnrge.

J. A. Johnson, who Is nttemllng the
Methodist conference nt Chicago, is ex-
pected home Wednesday,

H. Mead, tnaniiser of tho AVestern
l nlnn leleurnoh niilro nt iho t.'vrh., tn... lu
ill Ohio visiting relatives.

Mrs. Dentin Allbery has returned fromNebraska City, where she went to attendihe funeral of Thomas Golden.
Mrs. Frank H. Houseman, 1.12A North

rwenty-fourt- h street. Is treasurer of thoPresbyterian Ladles' Aid society.
Mrs. Harry Kelly. 719 North Twenty-firs- tstreet, is preparing for a month's outing

with friends nnd relatives in Iowa.
Tho Work of eleniilna- nti.1 fliiul,!,,.. l,n

city sewers continues under the direction of
I'.iiKiuecr iieai niul inspector Cook.

Tho CailniH.H1 llllillnn lm.nra 111

concert nt the First Methodist Episcopal
church on Tuesday cvcnlnir. Juno 5.

W. 8. King, chief engineer of the Stork
UrdS OOIllliallV. Silent n entllltn nf ,lnvu In

Des Moines tho latter pnrt of the week.
Miss Daisy Morris. D19 North Tweiitv-sec- .

n.1 alro lu u. ... Dlil.on.I..HnH.. 1v..... in r. i minis rat i , i Ituiir. turndonations for the famine sufferers In India.
. M. AVoods has reslcueil Ills linsltlmi

us city ticket agent nt tho Union Pacific
depot hero and will move to Portland, Oro.

W. II. Clark, cashier of the Stnte Savings
bank of Corning. In.. Is visiting W. II. Over
ton, secretary or tho Young- Men's Christian
association.

Walter Chirk, brother of Mrs. W. I., lint.
land, who was Injun il lu a runawny acci-
dent Inst Monduy, Is on a fulr way to re
covery now.

The attention of Sanltnry Inspector Jones
has been culled to n idle of and
decaying veitelnhlo mutter in tho renr of
Odd Fellows lull.

Ii. F. Utter has rented the Snillev rottneo
nt Twenty-secon- d nnd J streets and will
move in ns pnon as Mr. Smiley 8 new resi-
dence Ih finished.

Tho Ladles Auxiliary society of the First
Presbyterian church will meet with Mrs. W.
.1. McHurney. 2:114 K street, at 3 o'clock
Thursday nfternoon.

It Is understood that ns soon ni the citypnn the HIsfeMer Judgment, suit to recover
Hie nmount paid will be commenced ngalnst
the Omnha Gas company.

Memorial services of the Grnnd Armv of
tho ltepubllc will bo held nt the Christian
church this forenoon. Rev. Howard Crani-ble- tt

will deliver the sermon.
Last night Magic City Lodge No. so,

Fraternal Union of America, gavo n social

Varnishes ihat war.
Tho Shcrwln-Wlllla- Co.'s VARNISHES

llko their paints, nre of superlative rjnality.
They aro put up in small cans as well ns
largo ones Thoro aro varnishes for FURNI-
TURE nnd varnishes for FLOOR. Then
thero Is tho beautiful "HARD OIL FINISH."
Half-pi- enn Family Paint 15c
Halt-pi- nt cans Varnish Stnln 25c
Halt-pi- nt cans Screen Paint 15c
Quarter-pin- t cana Enamel Paint 20c
Quarter-pin- t cans Ulcyclo Enamel .... 25c
Half-pin- t cans Huggy Paint 25c

One Quart Can Floor I'Int.
(Coverw 75 square feet, two coats.)

Half-pi- nt cans Hath Tub Enamel .... f.Oc

Halt-pi- cans Oil S ain 15c
One-pi- cans Flno Vnrnlsh 40c
One-qua- rt bottlo Saunder's Ruby Floor

Oil 50c
Ono pound enns Shlnon Floor Wax .... 60c

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co.
New location, Cor. 16th and Dodgo.

Omaha.

Kta.

at Workmen hall wlibh wai greatly en-
joyed by those who attended.

Cards are out iinnouiii Ing the approach-
ing marriage nt Fort Collins, Cnlo., of Henry
H. Corbett and Miss Jeri-il- e .Mcliln, The
ceremony will be porfnrt d on June 1.

The Hohemlan mission school of the Pres-byterln- n

church hns organized a sewing
school of thirty live children and thre e nt

teachers. Meetings are held every
Saturday afternoon.

A meeting the Women's Home MWslon-nr- y
society the First Methodist Kplscopal

church will be held at the home of Mrs J.
Johnson, 1E4 North Twenty-sixt- h street,

on Friday afternoon.
Spirit I, nkc, lu,,

Quickly nnd conveniently reached via the
Illinois Central railroad. Round trip tickets
now on sale at city ticket oillce, 1102 Far-
nam street.

Omnha Tent and Awning Co., tents, awn-
ings, canvas goods, 11 and Hatuoy, phone SS3

Write nd). Sell cuts. Print anything,
Stonccypher, 1201 Howard st. Tel. 1310.

FISH NOT BITING
That's the kind of news we iccelved frcm

Iangdun. Wo'ro not surprised nt this but
wo do know that bedbugs aro biting in
Omaha nnd there Is no o'cnsion for this, If
the people would only use SCIIAUFER'S
SURE DEATH, a preparation that wo guar-
antee to kill all kinds ot bugs and the prbo
Is but

20c for a pint
f0e for a half gallon,
$1.00 for a gallon Jug.

Cramer's Kidney 75c
Peruna 7.o
S. S. S 7Go

Duffy Malt Whiskey $5c
Plcrco's Remedies 75c
Dr. M lls Remedies 7."c

Pnlno's Celery Compound COo

Hromo Quinine 15c
West Ilraln and Nerve Treatment 20c
Undo Sam's Tobacco Cure COo

Wlno of Cnrdul 7"u
Cnrter's Liver Pills lGc

ObnAcrEn druggist.
Cor, llltli niul Clilenuo Mri-clx- .

is

SUMMER EXCURSIONS

VIA

S PICTOK

Tho Union Pacific will place In effect on

Juno 21, July 7 to 10 Inclusive, July IS and
August 2nd, Summer Excursion rates of

ONE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
plus $2.00 from Missouri River to

nnvvnn, coi.ohxiio si'iti.vcs,
l'l IHII.O, OGIHVV AMI SALT liAICII,

TICKETS GOOD FOR RETURN UNTIL

OCTOHER 31ST.
Ticket Oillce, l.'IOl! Fnrunm St.

Telephone II Ml.

SAME SHAPE
V TWO QUALITIES A

K I

nifii
BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
m'6xu turn KAkUK.

tZ - I ;..-rr..:--- r.'7pS - ? !

EXCURSIONS.
Mllwaukeo nnd l JID.OO-J- uno 5 andreturn f ja.OO. Dally after June
Hot Springs, S, D. I J16.76, Juno 2
and return f and 3.
Denver, Pueblo. Colorado I

Springs and return f H3.40 Juno 5 nnd 19.

Olrnwood Springs l Ml.OO-Ju- no 5 and 19.
and return f 110.00. Dally after Juno :

Philadelphia and I J30.7S. Juno 14.
return f and 1C.

Ticket OHIob, Burlington Station,
1502 Farnam St. 1 0th and Mason Sts.

Tel. 260. Tal. 129,

Good Neighbors
Arc un Index of your own respectability. Yon are Judged by

the company you keep by tlio neighborhood you live In-- aud

by tho bulldlUK In which your ofllco Is located.

The Bee Building
Is tho best otllcp nelffhborhood In Omnha. First-clas- s Tro-

pin llko llrst-clus- ncltfuborK--to sny nothing of a flrst-cluB-

oftlce.
That tho kind It will glvo ua plcHsiire to show you.

THE BEE BUILDING, R. C. PETERS & CO.

17lb au Furnuiu
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Summer Shoe Sayings
Ladies' low sltous in all tho popular styles

JUUETTS,
PRINCESS,

SOUTHERN TIES
In cloth or all kid tops $1.90
Oxfords, in tan or black, mannish toes, for

street wear $1.90
Ladies' summer weight shoos, in all kid, man-

nish or coin too last, in black or tan, eve-
ry shoo guaranteed tho real value, sjW.00

our price $1.90
Wo aro perfectly safo when wo say "Nebraska

Shoes" will tit, moro feet better, and suit more pooplo
perfectly, give better satisfaction in every respect,
than any other shoo in Omaha. Thoy aro right in

mi torial, and up-to-dat- e in every detail.

runt i:iMwmiMMPnin

HAYDEHs

MMB liMMlTli MiTM 1 If n 111

A RARE
TREAT.

TO ENTER OUR MAMMOTH CLOTHING DEPT
And gazo upon stack upon slack of wearing app-ire- l for men,
boys and children. Garments to suit the mist skeptical. To
lit tho hard to lit, and values above all that cannot bo pro-
duced in any other house in the city. Economy h the founda-
tion of wealth, and to obtain wealth you must imrckme uour
clothing at Jlagileii's.

A t 7 yoU can l)Urcnap0 11 BU'lt' of aI1 wool ma
ip'--r. y torial, made to wear, in about 25 dif

ferent shades, a suit that would be cheap at $10 to $12.50, on
sale Monday at

Olir ur0 gin'inoiila that arokp.tJfXJ lt ,umlu of ,lU worgted mu.
terials, and cut in style, and patterns that equal tho suits you
havo paid as high as $15 for. Thoy aro in all tho lalo stripos,
small checks and plain bluo serges, in this monov saving salo
at $7.50.

Our $10 and $15 Suits ". ,
iiivniu n u

guarantee throughout thoy retain their shape and color until
worn out. Thoy are suits you pay your tailor from $85 t$
$40 for and got no better lit. If you want an up-to-dat- suit)!
and a perfect lit ask tho salesman to show you the special $10
and $15 suit that will be on salo Monday.

Special.
Oar Children's Department.

Is tho most complete in the city. We havo spared neither
time nor oxponso to select tho latest novelties for tho littlo
follows and at prices within roach of all; ranging from 7flo
to $5 a suit. Wo urgently extend an invitation to all Moth,
ors to visit this department before purchasing. Thoro ia uo
trouble about showing goods. Wo aro glad to do it.

FREE! ABSOLUTELY FREE! With all boys' kneo pant
suits, from $2.50 and up a fancy double breast o.I vest or a
pair of knee pants for Monday.

HAYDEN BROS.
HAYDEN5 Free.

A remarkable sale of ladies' suita
Tho greatest sensational salo ever start-ed- .

Ladies' suits at less than ono third
price. Going by tho hundreds every
day. More salespeople Monday. AM
terations free.

Women's tailor-mad- e suits, mado Jo
sell at $12.50 and $15-0- 0 jackets lined
with taffeta, clearing salo price $6.50.

Women's suits in all colors, silk
taffeta lining to match, mado to soli up
to $25, clearing salo price, each $9.50.

Women's high class man-tailore- d

suits, new creations, perfect copy of lm
sported models, tho grealct bargainsover

hown in Omaha.clearing saleprice,$13

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS Hundreds of thorn-- all now
and up-to-dat- 75 skirts, high class sample skirts, worth up
to $25, at $10. f

325 skirts, in golf, rainy day, bicycle and dress skirts,
Tho prices run up to $7, at $2.90 each.

SIL'K WAISTS A few hundred selected from our Im-

mense slock for this salo. 179 silk waists, new back and cuffs,
mado of Givornaud Bros' taffeta, every garment warranted to
wear, or your money back, worth up to $9, $3.98 each.

210 silk waists, mado from tho colobrated Winslow taf
fota, "warranted not to crack or money refunded, $4.98 each.

'l98 silk waists, in all colors.othors ask $4.75, price $2.90
200 Bilk capes, mado to sell at $10, $4.98 each.
50 dozon wrappors, light and dark materials, 15-inc- li

flounco, 2 rows of ruffles over Bhoulder, braid trimmed, worth
$2, 98c each

100 dozen wrappers at 39c, oach,
50 dozon ladies' craBh skirts, with flounco and ruffle,

worth $1 50, at 49c each.

HAYDEN BROS.


